Abstract -Croatia is among the most ecologically diverse and floristically rich countries in Europe, with a great variety of communities. The vegetation elaboration according to the standard central European method was initiated in Croatia at the beginning of the 20 th century. In previous overviews of Croatian vegetation, the number of classes and alliances was underrepresented in relation to the country's floristic richness. Furthermore, the level of knowledge and the amount of available data varied greatly among the various types of vegetation. The aims of this paper are mainly to compile a stabile syntaxonomic list of classes, orders and alliances dominated by vascular plants in Croatia and to adjust Croatian vegetation to the new European syntaxonomic system (EuroVegChecklist). It introduces a consistent description of high-rank syntaxa in Croatian. In conclusion, the vegetation of Croatia comprises 66 classes, 121 orders and 201 alliances. The number of syntaxa shows vegetation diversity that is rather high compared to most other European countries; this is related to the high floristic richness and endemism. The list points out the obvious problems and gaps in our knowledge of vegetation in Croatia and can serve as a baseline for the future vegetation studies.
Introduction
Croatia, extending from the Adriatic Sea over the Dinaric Alps toward the Pannonian plain, is among the floristically richest countries in Europe and one of the hotspots of European biodiversity (Nikolić 2001 , Nikolić et al. 2014 . This floristic and ecological richness, resulting in a great variety of communities, has always attracted research. Beck-Mannagetta (1901) and Adamović (1909) were the first botanists systematically to study the vegetation, and published extensive monographs based on the physiognomic-ecological approach.
The vegetation elaboration according to the standard central European method was initiated at the beginning of the 20 th century (Braun-Blanquet 1921) . Shortly thereafter research according to this method began in Croatia as well (Pevalek 1924 , Horvat 1925 , Horvatić 1927 ) and the new approoach was widely accepted among botanists. Since then, many researchers have elaborated the vegetation of Croatia, providing the extensive results that enabled the preparation of this overview. The level of knowledge and the amount of available data varies greatly among the various types of vegetation. For example, forest vegetation was investigated and documented to a greater extent. The first reviews of forest vegetation appeared in the works of Horvat (1937 Horvat ( , 1938 , and since then many comprehensive reviews have been published (e.g. Rauš et al. 1992 , Vukelić et al. 2008 , Vukelić 2012 . Additionally, some of the most important vegetation research results in Croatia were published by Horvatić (1963) , Marković-Gospodarić (1966) , Ilijanić (1968) , Šugar (1973) , Šegulja (1976) , Topić (1984) , Trinajstić (1998 Trinajstić ( , 2008 and Hulina (2002) .
To gain a comprehensive view of vegetation, botanists arrange complex vegetation patterns obtained from the field, in conceptually manageable and functionally logical units, called plant communities or vegetation types . In this way, vegetation description and classification provides suitable objects for ecosystem research and inventory on a different scale. These objects are also used for the planning and managing of various conservation programs and the use of natural resources.
Due to the enormous complexity involved, there are many different approaches to vegetation classification (Peet and Roberts 2013) . The most widely applied approach is based on total floristic composition of stands reflecting the environmental heterogeneity and biogeographic processes (the Braun-Blanquet approach), and it is developed within the framework of the scientific discipline called phytosociology. Phytosociology provides standardized protocols for vegetation sampling, description and delimitation of abstract vegetation types (syntaxa), and their hierarchical ordering into a practical and efficient framework (syntaxonomy) (Braun-Blanquet 1964 , Westhoff and van der Maarel 1978 , Dengler et al. 2008 . The International Code of Phytosociological Nomenclature is a formal framework for the naming and organization of syntaxa (Weber et al. 2000) .
Initial attempts to prepare an overview of syntaxa on a larger scale were made in the first half of the 20 th century by Braun-Blanquet (1933) and Tüxen (1950 Tüxen ( , 1966 , but the results were inadequate due to the lack of data. As vegetation scientists have been following this approach for decades, an enormous amount of phytosociological data has accumulated. In the last two decades, new syntaxonomic overviews have appeared for almost all European countries (Jiménez-Alfaro et al. 2014 ) and many efforts have been made to unify the classification system of European vegetation (Mucina 1997 , Rodwell et al. 2002 . Recently, finally, the first comprehensive and consistent syntaxonomic system of alliances, orders and classes for vascular plants, bryophytes and lichens, as well as for the algal communities of Europe has been established .
The first overview of Croatian vegetation was published by Horvat (1942) , followed by that of Trinajstić and Šugar (1976) . In addition, the vegetation of Croatia has also been included within the review of ex-Yugoslav (Zupančič et al. 1986) or Southeast-European vegetation (Horvat et al. 1974) . The latest and most comprehensive overview of Croatian vegetation was given by Trinajstić (2008) , who reported 407 associations, 121 alliances, 66 orders and 42 classes. However, according to Jiménez-Alfaro et al. (2014) , the number of classes and alliances in Trinajstić (2008) was underrepresented when compared with the country's actual floristic richness.
The vegetation of Croatia has been intensively studied during the last decade and many new syntaxonomical contributions have been published. Therefore, the aims of this paper are: 1) to compile a stabile syntaxonomic list of classes, orders and alliances dominated by vascular plants in Croatia, 2) to adjust the Croatian vegetation survey to the new European syntaxonomic system , 3) to introduce a consistent description of classes, orders and alliances in Croatian, and 4) to point out the obvious problems and gaps in our knowledge of the vegetation of Croatia.
Methods
The syntaxonomical scheme and nomenclature of all syntaxa follows the EuroVegChecklist . Classes are grouped into broad informal groups according to Mucina (2013) and Mucina et al. (2016) .
The baselines for the preparation of this paper were data originating from Trinajstić (2008) and Vukelić (2012) and references therein. In addition, the paper includes vegetation types reported in different sources, as well as those occurring in Croatia according to our own knowledge and experience. Vegetation types indicated by an asterisk (*) pro bably do occur in Croatia, but to confirm their presence and distribution further research is needed. Additional comments are included in the descriptions of vegetation types in the cases of: (1) different opinions on their syntaxonomy, (2) significant differences compared to the previous syntaxonomic treatment in Croatian phytosociological literature.
The EuroVegChecklist provides brief text descriptions for all included syntaxa which contain the physiognomy of the vegetation classified within the given unit, their unifying ecological context, and their distribution . These original descriptions have been retained in the list with short descriptions in Croatian added.
Only synonyms that have been frequently used in the Croatian literature are listed. Each alliance was associated by the EUNIS habitat code, according to Schaminée et al. (2012) , adjusted for Croatian territory. This paper does not provide a compilation of all the phytosociological literature references in Croatia, because they have been already listed in Trinajstić (2008) and Vukelić (2012) . Therefore, only references directly used during the preparation of this paper are listed.
Results and discussion
According to our estimations, the vegetation of Croatia comprises 66 classes, 121 orders and 201 alliances (see Appendix) . The number of syntaxa shows that the vegetation diversity of Croatia is high compared to most European countries (Jiménez-Alfaro et al. 2014) , which is related to the high floristic richness and endemism (Nikolić 2001 , Nikolić et al. 2014 , in common with other Mediterranean countries (e.g. Spain, Italy and France, Jiménez-Alfaro et al. 2014 ). The total floristic composition reflects the biogeography, environmental heterogeneity and, consequently, vegetation diversity of the region. European countries with two biogeographical regions (Eurosiberian and Mediterranean) have the greatest vegetation richness in relation to their size (Izco and Amigo 2011) . This paper lists 24 classes, 55 orders and 80 alliances more than were previously noted by Trinajstić (2008) . This discrepancy can be explained at least partly by the insufficient elaboration of certain vegetation types and/or regions of Croatia, since vegetation research was based mostly on the preference of particular researchers, institutions or projects. For example, for Robinietea, Sedo-Scleranthetea, Montio-Cardaminetea and Hypno cupressiformi-Polypodietalia vulgaris there were few or no literature data. Therefore, this paper may serve as a guideline for further studies, with the aim of better elaborating less known vegetation types in Croatia.
The other reason for the discrepancy in number of previously published syntaxa can be found in the different nomenclatural concepts applied. For example, the syntaxonomy of tall-herb vegetation (Mulgedio-Aconitetea) and zonal Mediterranean forests and scrubs differs greatly from that given in Trinajstić (2008) and Vukelić (2012) . Furthermore, intrazonal Mediterranean grasslands and herblands have been classified in a larger number of syntaxa than in Horvatić (1963) and Trinajstić (2008) .
From our own experience, the 17 alliances marked with an asterisk (*) probably are present in Croatia, but due to the lack of relevant vegetation data their occurrence is unconfirmed. Therefore, further research is needed. Likewise, it would be necessary better to define the syntaxonomy of several other vegetation types with different opinions on their syntaxonomical treatment (e.g. Alno glutinosae-Populetea albae).
The need for further comprehensive vegetation studies is evident also from the treatment of ruderal vegetation which is here represented by 34 alliances, in contrast to 22 alliances in Trinajstić (2008) . These vegetation types have been intensively studied in the past (Marković-Gospodarić 1966 , Marković 1984 , 1992 , Topić 1984 , Hulina 2002 , Pandža et al. 2005 ), but such discrepancies in the number of alliances indicates the need for new field research and synthesis.
In sum, this paper harmonizes the classification of Croatian vegetation with the EuroVegChecklist in order to meet the common European standards. Nevertheless, the classification of vegetation could have been done by using a different approach. With this in mind, the applied syntaxonomic concept represents just one view on this subject. However, it is a baseline for future syntaxonomic analyses that will result in a complete elaboration of Croatian vegetation based on relevé-databases and numerical techniques. Nikolić, T., Mitić, B., Ruščić, M., Milašinović, B., 2014: Diversity 
Appendix. Vegetation list

Remarks to the syntaxa descriptions (in Croatian)
Napomene uz opise sintaksona na hrvatskom jeziku Svakom ovdje navedenom sintaksonu uz izvorne opise na engleskom jeziku dodijelili smo i hrvatske nazive, pri čemu smo u najvećoj mjeri nastojali preuzeti postojeću domaću terminologiju koja je tijekom prošlog stoljeća ko rištena pri imenovanju vegetacijskih tipova. U slu ča jevima kada se unutar višeg sintaksona nalazi samo jedan niži sintakson, hrvatski naziv nižeg sintaksona jednak je nazivu višeg. Kada se u nazivu navodi fitogeografski položaj sintaksona koristili smo pojmove "sredozemni" i "kontinentalni". Pri tome se "sredozemni" odnosi na cijelu mediteransku vegetacijsku regiju unutar koje smo razlikovali submediteransko i primorsko područje. Korištena je i uobi ča jena neformalna botanička podjela zeljastih biljka na jed nogodišnje, dvogodišnje i trajnice te na zeleni i trave, pri čemu su "zeleni" zeljaste biljke širokih listova (biljke koje nemaju graminoidne listove).
ZONAL AND INTRAZONAL VEGETATION
Zonalna i intrazonalna vegetacija 
VEGETATION OF THE BOREAL ZONE
